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Corporate governance is very significant for perfecting the market system of a 
country. Because of the difference in polity, economy, culture and track of company 
system, we can find out a model for corporate governance which is suitable for any 
countries. The transit from planned economy to market economy complicates the 
corporate governance revolution of listed companies. Chinese revolution of corporate 
governance is very different from the western developed countries and other socialistic 
countries. So, if we want to successfully resolve the corporate governance problem of 
China’s listed companies, we must base ourselves on the ongoing transformation of 
China’s economy in combination with other important features characteristic of 
China’s capital market. 
Capital market is one of the most important environments of corporate 
governance. Based on the western corporate governance theory and the situation of 
Chinese capital market, this essay studies in a comparatively thorough way corporate 
governance of China’s listed companies. In light of the different relationships between 
investors and fund-raisers, capital market can be divided into two parts: Equity market 
and Credit market. This essay studies the governance functions of China’s capital 
market by governance of Equity market and governance of Credit market. Of course, 
compared with market economy countries which have mature capital markets, it is not 
perfect in that there still exist some problems in the capital market mechanism of 
corporate governance in China. But there are other hills whose stones are good for 
working jade. Drawing on foreign successful experience for reference, this essay puts 
forward some constructive suggestions which are hoped to be of theoretical value on 
the advancement of the research of the mechanism of corporate governance in the 
capital market of China. 
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年格林柯尔的崩塌，令投资者心惊胆战。2004 年 2 月《国务院关于推进资本市场
改革开放和稳定发展的若干意见》的出台；2004 年 8 月，中国证监会又以暂停新
股发行作为救市策略；2005 年伊始，先后推出降低证券印花税、允许保险公司直
接入市等措施，希望能够让证券市场由熊转牛。然而，收效甚微。2005 年 4 月
30 日，开始股权分置改革，由于股改的顺利推进，推动了我国股市行情持续走高，
彻底扭转了前几年投资者丧失信心、交投冷淡、股指持续下跌、市值连续下挫、
















点稳步上扬，在 2006 年底突破历史最高点 2245 点，2007 年 4 月下旬攀升至 3700
多点。但笔者认为股票市场非凡的表现并不能掩盖我国上市公司治理存在的问
题。 
据连城国际研究顾问集团公布的上市公司治理评级成果：截至 2006 年 6 月
30 日，沪深股市 1300 多家上市公司中治理评级为 AAA 及 AA 的公司为零，评级
为 A 的公司占上市公司总体的 1.6%，评级为 BBB、BB 及 B 的比例为 52.6%，评
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